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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS 

Reaction of dibenzylmercury with carboxylic acids 

The reactions of s~mmttricai organomercuc- compounds with carbos?_Iic acids 
have been studied both quaIitativeIy*-5 and quantitative!?b-3_ In one investigation 
Jones and Kemcr’ showed that dibenzylmercun- reacted with acetic acid at 160-170~ 
ro form mercury (gS_g y&j. toluene, bibenzb-I &d benzyl acetate. The reaction was 
c2rrisO out in 2 sedrd tube at z60-IyrO’ for 7 h_ rnder the same esperimental condi- 
tions benzvlmercuric acetate (Ij decomposed to form mercury and benzyl acetate 
only’, - no dibenzyl or toluene could be found. 

Dilxsaz>-lmercuv is known to decompose readil- on heating at ITO’ or abo\-e 
to form bibenzyl and mercuc- 9, ‘O-The \-ieId of mercun- is quantitatix-e and the products 
can be accounted for by hornof>-& of the mercurial: 

< PhCH&Hg - zPSCH,= + HS 

S’hCHZ’ - [PhCH,L __ 

Decomposition of dibenz_Imercun- ha now been zhos-n to occur at Iower tempera- 
tures but the rate of formation of mercuc- is much slower (S3 “& mercul?_ obtained 
after 1~ h at r30’!_ 

The products obtained by Jones and \\-emerl ma_ be accour.ted for b\- postulat- 
in,o that two independent reactions. one homoivtic and the other IlrEeroIvtic. arc 
occurring simultxww-&I\-_ The home!\-tic reaction would gix-e bibenzvI and some mer- 
CUT and the heteroIy& fission of di’oenzyImcrcu~- by acetic acid &uId give bmz_!- 
mercuric acetate (I) 2nd to!wn~_ At the temperazure of the reaction. bs!zylmrrccric 
;tcet;ttr could decompose to fom? mercu~ and bsnzy1 acetate: 

I’hCH,HgtX?C‘iH, 
1ra-x;.3* 

- I’hCH,C)(:CCH, - Hx _ 

Similar hetcrolx-tic fission of the mercury-carbon bonds in diphenyImcrcuc’-5. 
di-+toI_I-*1-” and di-+toI\-imercun- x3 hxs been shown to occur in their reactions xirb 
carbos>-iic 2cid.s;. when a<-Imercur& carbosylrttes and benzene or Eofuene are formed, 

brrt dibenzvlmercun- is generalI\- mom rcsisrant to hcterolytic cleavage. 
Further stud<- of the reaction of dibenz>-imercuc- with carbosylic acids has 

shoxn that the reaction with benzoic acid at 130’ ,-i\-e5 benz>-Imercuric bcnzoate (IIj 
(isolated ;LS benzl-Imercuric chIoride) as a final reaction product. The reaction xv’~ts 
carried out in a se&d tube at iso= for 3 h and rhe products isolated after dccomposi- 
Eion and extraction were mercuc- (2g.S y;j, bibenz-I, toluene and benzyimercuric 
chloride. The mercu_?- and bibcnz>-I ma>- be accounted for by homol_sis of the mer- 
curial as indicated abo\-e_ The followings reaction sequence, which in\-olx-es Iwtero- 
I_tic f&ion of dibenzyImercurlr_, is proposed to esplain :he formation of benzylmrrcuric 
chloride from benzylm~rcuric benzoare (I I), which u-;L~ one of the fina reaction prod- 
ucts. together wi-irh tohene: 
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(PhCH,!,Hg -L PhCOOH -=% PhCH,HgOOCPh j PhCH, iI1 
W! 

PhCH,HgOOCPh + z&OH rcoxzx ==--+ PhCH,HgOSa f PhCOOTa -+ Hz0 (‘1 

PhCH=HgOSa + zHC1 
room temp. 

l PhCH,HgCl f SaCl + H,O (3) 

Control esperiments with authentic samples of benzylmercuric benzoate and 
benzylmercuric hydroxide confirmed the occurrence of reactions (2) and (3). _Also, 
when benzylmercuric benzoate was heated in a sealed tube at 130~ for 3 h no de- 
composition occurred. 

Prebarafiox of r~~yk Dibenzy~mercury (m.p. III ‘) and benzylmercmic 
chloride (m-p. 104”). were prepared by the method of Jones and \\‘emerl. Benz>-l- 
mercuric bromide (m-p. erg’, lit.llJ” xIqcj u-as prepared similarly in 55 “A yield from 
benzylmagne_;ium bromide and mercuric bromide. 

Benz~-Imercuric h?-droside (m-p. 123”: from methanol). was prepared b?- 
heating equimohw quantities of benzylmercuric chloride and sodium hydrosidc in 
drx- methanol. Its purity was determined from an estimation of its mercuq content 
using the method of Koten and _-\dams*3. (Found: Hg. 59. C7HSHg0 caIcd_: Hg, 65 9;. 
Hence purity was qr “b.) 

Ben2yImercuric bcnzoate (m.p_ 76’: f rom methanol) was prepared b\- heating 
equimolar quantities of benzylmercuric bromide and freshly prepared silver benzoate 
in dr?_ methanol. Its purit!* was detemuned from an estimation of its mercur?_ con- 
tentra. (Found: Hg, 46.4 Cr4Hi,Hg0, calcd. Hg. 4S.6 9;. Hence purity xrs 93.4 00.) 

Rmriiox qf dit;~I=_~,lli!c.ycil~_~ ;.iflr bs>;roic acid at 130~. DibenzJ-lmercun- (10.0 g) 

and bcnzoic acid (3-a g) \\ere heated in a sealed ampoule at 130~ for 3 h. dur& which 
mercur?_ ~-as deposited. The reaction residue was extracted Lvith anhydrous ether 
:estract (;rj: to ieave a white residue, which xx-as soiuble in chloroform ce-stract (bj:, 
Ieax-ing mercury (I.36 g, 2g.S yO,!_ 

ChIoroform LVS removed from extract (6) and the residue had m-p. and mixed 
m_p_ with dibcnz\-Imercur?;: 109-1 I I ‘. 

Extract (CZ) u-as shaken with 3 S sodium hydroxide. The sodium h?droxidz 
cstrxt was separated from the ether la>-er iextract (c)l and acidified with 5 S 
hydrochIoric acid to give a white precipitate, which was washed with J S sodium 
hvdroside. lvhen most of the precipitate dissolved testract (d):, leaving a small 
r&due. This was washed with water and recrystallized from ethanol to gi\-e benzyl- 
mercuric chloride, m-p. and mixed m.p. XO+~. 

Estract (cj was wshed with water and dried (CaCI,). Ether was remo\-ed and 
the x&due was distilled to give a small amount of toluene, b.p. IOS-IIO’, which was 
identilied b!- nitration to ?,-I-dinitrotoluenc. The residue of the distillation solidified 
on cooling and it w‘a~ recr?_stalkd from methanol to gi\-e bibenzyl, m.p. and mixed 
m.p. ~r--~3’_ 

Extract (dj wan a&lined with 5 S hydrochloric acid to give a white crystalline 
solid. which u-a~ washed with water and recv-stallised from hot water to gix-e bcnzoic 
acid, m-p. and mixed m.p. 1a-3’. 
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Rzucfimt of &wqdmcrc;rric bznzo& z.dh sodium J~~droxide_ -4 solution of benq-l- 
mercuric benzoate (1.0 g) in ether (IO ml) was shaken with 0.5 S _tium hydroside. 
The alkaline la>-er was acidified with 0.5 i \- hydrochloric acid to gi\-e a white precipi- 
tate, which was washed with 0.5 _‘; sodium hydroxide solution, when most of the 

precipitate dissolved. Ieavin, m a small residue. Thk was washed with water and re- 
c~stahiss from ethanoi to give benz~Imercuric chloride, m-p_ and mised m-p. ro$. 

The skaIine solution. from which the benzyhnercuric chloride had been re- 
mot-ed. was acidified with S h>-drochloric acid to give a white cq-stalline solid, which 
XX-ES washed with water and recrystahised from hot water to give benzoic acid, m-p. 
and mixed m-p. IE’. 

l&a&ion of sodiutx salt of bzn=_vlnrznwricr J~vdrmids xith Jtrdroclzioric acid. _A 
_wIution of benq-Imercuric hydroside (r-o g) in 5 .1- sodium hydroxide K~S acidified 
with 5 S h!-drochloric acid to give a white solid. which WAS i_nsoIuble in escess 5 S 
_~dium hydroside. It was wshed with wxter and recq-stalked from ethanol to give 
benzylmercuric chloride. m-p_ and mised m.p. 104~. 

P_~ro~~s?s o/‘d2m~~Zmcrcr~~ at rjo'. Dibenz_vlmercu~ (2.0 gj was heated in a 
*aled ampxrk at 130’ for 12 h, durin, o- which mercu? was deposited. The reaction 
r&due we escncted x-ith ch!oroform to leave mercury (0-s; g. $3 Y,). 

_j ~f~nrflf& @0(&s OJ 6tr,zyZmznxric bzz=oa.k at r3o ’ _ RenzJ-Imercuric bcnzoate 
(1.0 gi was heated in a sea!ed ampoule at 130’ for 3 h. There was no separation of 

mercur?_ and the solid recox-ered had m-p. and mised m-p. with benq-Imercuric 
benzoares 7+-75’_ 


